Abstract. Strategies for conserving plant diversity in agroecosystems generally focus on either expanding land area in non-crop habitat or enhancing diversity within crop fields through changes in within-field management practices. In this study, we compare effects on landscapescale species richness from such land-sharing or land-sparing strategies. We collected data in arable field, grassland, pasture, and forest habitat types (1.6 ha sampled per habitat type) across a 100-km 2 region of farmland in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, USA. We fitted species-area relationships (SARs) for each habitat type and then combined extrapolations from the curves with estimates of community overlap to estimate richness in a 314.5-ha landscape. We then modified these baseline estimates by adjusting parameters in the SAR models to compare potential effects of land-sharing and land-sparing conservation practices on landscape richness. We found that species richness of the habitat types showed a strong inverse relationship to the relative land area of each type in the region, with 89 species in arable fields (66.5% of total land area), 153 in pastures (6.7%), 196 in forests (5.2%), and 213 in grasslands (2.9%). Relative to the baseline scenario, major changes in the richness of arable fields produced gains in landscapescale richness comparable to a conversion of 3.1% of arable field area into grassland habitat. Sensitivity analysis of our model indicated that relative gains from land sparing would be greatest in landscapes with a low amount of non-crop habitat in the baseline scenario, but that in more complex landscapes land sharing would provide greater gains. These results indicate that the majority of plant species in agroecosystems are found in small fragments of non-crop habitat and suggest that, especially in landscapes with little non-crop habitat, richness can be more readily conserved through land-sparing approaches.
INTRODUCTION
Conservation of plant species diversity in agroecosystems has become a growing focus of agricultural research and policy (Gerowitt et al. 2003 , Kleijn et al. 2006 , Liira et al. 2008 . Plant species diversity (along with the diversity of other taxa) has been in decline in many agricultural regions for decades (Andreasen et al. 1996 , Sutcliffe and Kay 2000 , Stoate et al. 2001 , Robinson and Sutherland 2002 . The causes of this decline are multiple and include increasing field sizes, clearing of field margins, pastures, forests, and other non-crop areas, simplification of crop rotations, and increased inputs of agrichemicals (Stoate et al. 2001) . Although these declines have been most thoroughly documented in some European agricultural regions, the same trends are probably occurring wherever agricultural practices have steadily intensified (Boutin and Jobin 1998, Freemark et al. 2002) .
Halting or reversing these declines is an important goal because plant species diversity can contribute to critical functions and services in agroecosystems (Swift et al. 2004 , Swinton et al. 2006 . By providing floral resources, alternative hosts, and overwintering habitat, plant diversity helps support populations of beneficial arthropods including pollinators and natural enemies (Landis et al. 2005 , Winfree et al. 2008 , Isaacs et al. 2009 ). Within fields, the diversity of crops, cropping systems, and weed communities may contribute to soil quality and yield stability (Smith et al. 2008 . While the links between plant species diversity, richness, and composition and the delivery of these services are complex and the subject of ongoing debate (Quijas et al. 2011) , conservation of plant richness per se may be a meaningful starting point for research and policy. Moreover, because ;12% of terrestrial land area is under cultivation (Ramankutty et al. 2008) , conserving plant diversity in agricultural landscapes has an enormous impact on the total diversity of plants and associated taxa of our human-dominated planet.
Practical approaches for conserving plant diversity in agriculture can be classed broadly as land-sparing strategies, where land is set aside as uncultivated habitat, 1 E-mail: jfe121@psu.edu and land-sharing strategies, where farming practices are modified to increase within-field biodiversity. Active debate continues as to which general approach optimizes plant conservation and other agroecological goals (Green et al. 2005 , Makowski et al. 2007 , Hodgson et al. 2010 , Perfecto and Vandermeer 2010 . In previous discussions, this debate has been strongly shaped by key assumptions concerning the functional relationships between the intensity of agricultural practices, crop yields, and within-field biodiversity (Green et al. 2005, Perfecto and Vandermeer 2010) . Advocates of land sparing assume that intensive practices potentially including pesticides, mineral fertilizers, or genetically modified seeds may lead to a decline in within-field biodiversity, but by boosting yields in fertile areas they allow land to be preserved for nature elsewhere (Green et al. 2005) . Land-sharing strategies argue that the relationship between yields and within-field biodiversity could be positive or neutral, such that agroecological management methods could achieve sufficient food production while allowing more species to coexist within cropped areas (Perfecto and Vandermeer 2010) . In this study, we attempt to clarify the biodiversity aspects of the debate by avoiding either of these common assumptions concerning the functional relationship between crop yield and within-field biodiversity. Instead, we disregard concerns about the yields of a given agroecosystem for the time being and instead ask a question focused on plant conservation: is plant species richness more sensitive to changes in non-crop area (land sparing) or within-field biodiversity levels (land sharing)?
Comparison of land-sparing and land-sharing strategies requires a specification of scale, and we contend that it is critical to evaluate plant diversity from a landscape perspective. Much of the existing debate examines national or global scales and addresses whether production in certain fertile regions should be intensively farmed so that large expanses of natural habitat in other regions might be preserved or restored (Rudel et al. 2009 , Phalan et al. 2011 . While certainly important for many environmental issues, this inter-regional perspective often overlooks the multiple functions that plant biodiversity contributes to within an agricultural landscape.
Agricultural landscapes are typically land use mosaics comprised of various crop and non-crop habitats, and many plant species disperse widely across these landscapes, utilizing multiple habitat types at the metapopulation level (Benton et al. 2003) . Diversity can therefore only be accurately assessed with landscapescale data sets in which multiple crop fields and noncrop habitat fragments are sampled over an extent of hundreds to thousands of hectares. However, much of the available literature on plant diversity in agroecosystems has been collected at plot or field scales, where the a diversity of a single crop, cropping system, or non-crop habitat type is compared across two or more management practices (Hole et al. 2005 , Hiltbrunner et al. 2008 , Pollnac et al. 2008 . These studies often imply that a particular set of management approaches will improve plant biodiversity (Hole et al. 2005) . Such conclusions drawn from a plot or field scale may be misleading and are not readily scaled up; the increase in species richness within a plot or sampling unit (a-diversity) afforded by a particular management approach may be trivial relative to the total species richness contained in a larger landscape (c-diversity).
A growing number of studies have quantified agricultural plant diversity from a landscape lens and demonstrated that heterogeneous farming landscapes containing a mosaic of non-crop habitats imbedded within a matrix of cropped fields can allow for the coexistence of species endemic to the non-crop habitats as well as species that disperse across the landscape and rely on multiple habitats (Freemark et al. 2002 , Benton et al. 2003 , Roschewitz et al. 2005 , Liira et al. 2008 . However, few studies have systematically compared the relative impacts of non-crop habitats vs. within-field management in maintaining landscape-scale agro-biodiversity (for a recent example with butterflies, see Hodgson et al. [2010] ). Because cultivated fields will cover the most land area, it is possible that small changes in average within-field plant richness could translate into significant changes at the landscape scale. Conversely, if the non-cropped areas play a disproportionately large role in maintaining diversity, then landsharing strategies may have only a weak impact and plant biodiversity may be better served by policies or practices that encourage the conservation or restoration of uncultivated habitat fragments.
In this study, we combine data from a detailed floristic survey with a novel approach for estimating plant species richness at landscape scales to provide a balanced quantitative comparison of land-sharing and land-sparing strategies for the conservation of plant species richness. Because many countries are already invested in agricultural policies designed to sustain plant biodiversity through either land-sparing or land-sharing approaches, this analysis has immediate implications. For instance, in the United States, the most popular agri-environment scheme is the Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP), which provides growers with financial incentives to take crop fields out of production and restore them to some type of perennial habitat, typically early successional grasslands (Suter et al. 2008 , USDA 2010 . In contrast, the European Union recently eliminated incentives for set-aside programs (Rudel et al. 2009 ) while many individual nations have maintained projects that favor land-sharing approaches, for instance promoting organic farming (Kleijn et al. 2006) or providing environmental payments for the maintenance of plant species diversity within a field (Ulber et al. 2009) . Recent reviews have shown that agrienvironment schemes can have mixed results (Kleijn et al. 2006 , Merckx et al. 2009 ). Therefore, quantitative analysis of the relative benefits of land-sparing and sharing conservation strategies across a range of landscape contexts will provide valuable insights into how limited public resources should be expended to maximize plant diversity in agricultural landscapes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study region
We measured patterns in plant species richness across a 100-km 2 region of farmland in northwest Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, USA. Lancaster County is one of the most intensively cultivated and productive agricultural counties in the Mid-Atlantic region of the United States, with a history of arable agriculture dating to the early 18th century. Dairy production is a major industry, and corn, soybean, alfalfa, and small grains are the primary crops grown on average on 56%, 13%, 9%, and 5%, respectively, of the county's arable acreage (National Agricultural Statistics Service 2006). A diversity of fruits and vegetables are also grown on a smaller acreage. The county has a broad range of cropping systems, including widespread adoption of notill practices, a growing acreage in organic farming, as well as many farms managed by traditional Amish communities. There is substantial urban development radiating from the county seat of Lancaster City, which is located ;20 km southwest of the study region. Due to rolling topography and historical land use legacies, there are also a variety of seminatural habitat fragments in the region, including pastures, forests, and early-successional and riparian grasslands. Current land use in the region breaks down as 66.5% arable agriculture, 15.7% urban development, 6.7% pasture, 5.2% forests, and 2.9% grasslands (Lancaster County GIS Office 2008).
Floristic survey
We used aerial imagery and GIS to select a random sample within the 100-km 2 region of 16 polygons at least 0.1 ha in size from each of four habitat types: arable fields, grasslands, pastures, and forests. A total of 64 polygons were selected that were distributed over 51 distinct farms or properties. We defined arable fields as fields currently in production of corn, soybean, alfalfa, small grain, or annual vegetables. Grasslands were either old crop fields or abandoned pastures in early successional stages or riparian buffer strips. Grasslands were not grazed by livestock, were infrequently mowed, and were primarily in herbaceous cover. We defined pastures as managed areas in permanent herbaceous cover dedicated to livestock grazing (mostly dairy cows, but some sheep and horse pastures as well). Forests were areas in permanent woody cover. We did not include developed land in the survey. We also did not collect detailed data on the management practices applied by landholders to each surveyed polygon (i.e., cropping system, herbicide program, grazing intensity), as our goal was not to compare the effects of management practices on site scale plant diversity. Rather, our goal was to survey a representative sample of sites in each of the four habitat types across the region in order to estimate the relative contribution of each habitat type to landscape-scale species richness.
We laid out a 50 3 20 m (0.1-ha) plot in the center of each selected polygon and recorded the presence/ absence of all vascular plant species. For the arable field and pasture habitats, the plot included exclusively core habitat. For the grassland and forest habitats, the plot often included at least one side of edge habitat and we occasionally modified its dimensions to accommodate irregularly shaped polygons (three grasslands and two forests). While this procedure would tend to elevate measured richness in the grasslands and forests, we feel it accurately reflects the reality of land use in many agroecosystems. Grasslands and forests are typically small fragments (often ,1 ha) consisting primarily of edge habitat while pastures and arable fields are larger polygons consisting mostly of core habitat.
While many studies have documented higher a diversity along arable field edges relative to field centers (Wagner et al. 2000 , Gabriel et al. 2006 , Clough et al. 2007 ), these studies do not detail what habitat fields were edged against. Uncultivated habitats provide a source for seeds and propagules and can create challenges for maneuvering farm machinery, leading to sparser crop establishment and higher wild plant diversity and abundance near the edges. Therefore, the higher plant richness at the interface between a crop field and a non-crop habitat is primarily caused by the noncrop habitat, and the additional species observed at these interfaces are not shared equally by the two habitat types, but would more accurately be attributed to the non-crop habitat flora. In contrast, interfaces between two cultivated fields are likely to show similar diversity and composition as core field habitat (J. Egan, personal observation). Nonetheless, to test for any potential biases from ''edginess'' in our survey design, we recorded the length of the plot perimeter within 3 m of the patch edge for each grassland and forest site and examined the relationship between plot richness and edge length.
We collected data in June-August of 2008, with the sampling order of habitat types blocked in time. Plants were identified according to Uva et al. (1997) and Rhoads and Block (2007) .
Estimation of species richness at landscape scales
We pooled data from all 16 plots in each habitat type to build a rarefaction-based species area relationship (SAR) for each type (a type IIIB curve in the terminology of Scheiner [2003] or a disjunctive species area relationship (DSAR) in the terminology of Smith [2010] ). We used the software EstimateS to quantify observed species numbers (with confidence intervals) for all possible combinations of 1-16 samples (0.1-ha plots; Colwell et al. 2004 , Colwell 2009 ). Although SARs have traditionally been assumed to follow either power or exponential curves, more recent research has demonstrated that SARs may be more accurately described by a number of other nonlinear functions (Tjorve 2003 , Stiles and Scheiner 2007 , Guilhaumon et al. 2008 , Smith 2010 . Therefore, we fit eight different convex or sigmoidal nonlinear regression models to the data from each habitat type using the package nls in R (Ritz and Streibig 2008, R Development Core Team 2011) , and evaluated the models based on their AIC c and AIC weights (Johnson and Omland 2004) . We constructed 95% confidence intervals around parameter estimates for the best supported models using 999 bootstrap runs based on randomly adding residuals to the fitted values (Ritz and Streibig 2008) .
The data used to build these models extend to a total sampled area of 1.6 ha for each habitat type, and we then extrapolated the best supported model out to larger spatial scales to estimate the total species richness in each habitat type within a hypothetical landscape 1 km in radius (314.5 ha). We then combined estimated richness for each separate habitat type to estimate total species richness within the hypothetical landscape, S L , using the following equation:
where SAR indicates the nonlinear function for one of the eight SAR models we tested and the subscripts A, G, P, and F refer to the arable fields, grassland, pasture, and forest habitat types, respectively. We derived the overlap term from the sample Venn diagrams in Fig. 1 as
We estimated each component of the overlap term based on the assumption that for any set or subset of the four community types, the proportion in the data set of shared species to total species equals the proportion of shared species to total species at the landscape scale.
This assumption is equivalent to saying that as the Venn diagrams in Fig. 1 enlarge from sample to landscape scales, the overlap regions grow at an equivalent pace. For instance, the number of species shared between arable field and grassland habitat types at landscape scales (AG) can be estimated by solving Eq. 2 for AG:
where (a \ g) is the number of shared species in the sample of 16 arable field and 16 grassland plots, a and g are the total number of species in the arable and grassland plots, respectively, and A and G represent the number of species in arable and grassland habitat types at landscape scales, as calculated from the extrapolations of their respective SARs. Similarly the overlap between arable fields, grasslands, and pastures would be estimated as
Finally, the four-way overlap between all habitat types was then estimated as
FIG. 1. Example Venn diagrams illustrating potential shared species overlap relationships between arable field (A), grassland (G), pasture (P), and forest (F ) plant species communities. S L refers to predicted richness of the combined communities in a 314.5-ha landscape.
In order to assess the validity of this approach to estimating shared species we randomly sampled 1-15 sites from the collection of 16 sites for each habitat type and then calculated the shared and total species in this subsample for each component of the overlap term. This procedure was repeated 1000 times for each subsample size using code written in R. We then used Eqs. 1-4 to calculate the mean number of species we would have estimated in our total data set of 64 sites had we only sampled a subset of 1-15 plots from each habitat type.
In studies of the flora of Rocky Mountain National Park, Stohlgren and colleagues proposed a similar approach for quantifying richness at landscape scales (Stohlgren et al. 1997a, b, c) , where GIS is used to decompose a region into primary land use or habitat types and SARs are built for each type. However, in these studies, the SARs were constructed using data only out to a scale of 0.1ha. Furthermore, Stohlgren et al. used an incomplete method for subtracting for overlap among habitat types that does not account for shared species in combinations of three or more types. The method we describe here for addressing shared species overlap should be more robust in heterogeneous landscapes with multiple habitat types and could readily be expanded to include five or more habitat types. More recently, various authors have developed ''turnover'' based approaches for estimating richness at larger scales, in which a data set is decomposed into groupings of similar sample or community types, and this information is used to inform the extrapolation (Ugland et al. 2003 , Jobe 2008 . While similar in concept to the method in the present study, these approaches do not retain information on the land area in each habitat type or species composition group in the extrapolated extent, and therefore do not permit a quantitative exploration of how land use change may impact richness. Therefore, the present study demonstrates a novel approach to the estimation of plant species richness at landscape scales that can offer unique insights into the relative benefits of land-sharing vs. land-sparing approaches for the conservation of this resource in agroecosystems.
Scenarios
To compare conservation approaches, we estimate species richness in a 314.5-ha landscape using Eq. 1 under the following scenarios:
Baseline.-Species richness is estimated using the current proportional areas of habitat types in northwest Lancaster County and SAR curves derived from the sample data set.
Land sharing.-Parameters of the SAR for arable fields were adjusted to reflect the upper 95% quantile estimate of rarified species richness while holding the area of all habitat types constant. Because we randomly sampled fields in a region with diverse cropping systems and farming practices, a diversity in each field had a large range, varying from 7 to 35 species in each plot. Additive b diversity (Lande 1996 ) also varied considerably, from 54 to 82 species per plot. Consequently, our rarefied SAR for area scales from 0.1 to 1.6 ha showed a range of mid, lower, and upper possible curves. Therefore, pushing the parameters of the arable field SAR to fit the upper 95% quantile of the rarefaction curve represents a change in the arable field habitat type such that a new random sample of surveyed fields would have average richness levels equivalent to the highest a and b diversities observed in our data set. In real landscapes, this increase in arable field richness could be achieved through changing within-field crop and weed management practices, for instance by reducing herbicide use or increasing crop diversity and rotational practices. In this sense, this scenario represents a significant change in management practices for higher plant richness across all or most arable fields in the landscape.
Land sparing (grasslands).-Non-crop land area was increased by taking 6.7 ha of land out of arable fields and converting it into grassland habitat. This scenario represents a small but significant conversion of arable land (2.1% of total landscape area or 3.2% of arable field area). We chose to convert the arable land into grassland because arable fields can more readily be converted into riparian and early successional grasslands than forests and because existing CREP contracts specify establishing grasslands. There are currently 11 111 CREP contracts in Pennsylvania, with an average area of 7.5 ha set aside per contract (B. Isaacs, personal communication). Pennsylvania has 31 663 km 2 of farmland (Farmland Information Center 2007), which translates into 0.35 contracts per square kilometer of farmland. Assuming that farmland is defined as arable fields, pastures, grasslands, and forests combined, this translates to approximately 6.7 ha of CREP within a 314.5-ha landscape. Therefore, this scenario represents an achievable degree of land sparing.
Land sparing (grasslands, pastures, and forests).-To assess potential contributions of other non-crop habitats, in this scenario we also spare 6.7 ha of arable fields, but distribute the land equally among grassland, pasture, and forest habitat types. Neither land-sparing scenario requires that the 6.7 ha be comprised of contiguous habitat. Rather, considering the disjunctive nature of the SARs used to build our models, it is probably more realistic to assume several smaller fragments distributed across the landscape.
Model sensitivity analyses
To assess the effect of the various input values on our estimates, we performed several sensitivity analyses. First, to explore the effects of initial landscape structure on the relative impact of our scenarios, we recalculated each scenario while varying the starting proportion of non-crop area. For instance, the current land use portfolio for the region includes 14.7% total non-crop area, with 19.6% of this in grassland, 45.5% in pasture, and 34.9% in forests. Assuming a similar allocation among the three non-crop habitat types, a landscape with only 2% non-crop area would have 1.2 ha of grassland, 2.9 ha of pasture, and 2.2 ha of forest in the baseline scenario. Similarly, a landscape with 25% noncrop area at baseline would have 15.4 ha of grassland, 35.7 ha of pasture, and 27.5 ha of forest at baseline. Secondly, to explore the effects of the degree of land sharing or land sparing achieved, we varied the scenarios by using different quantiles for the arable field SAR (5, 25, 50, 75, 95, 99, and 99.999% upper quantiles) and different areas of land spared (3.4, 6.7, or 13.5 ha).
RESULTS
Distribution of richness across habitat types
Our survey detected 309 vascular plant species, with Poaceae (38 species), Compositae (32 species), Leguminosae (16 Species), and Rosaceae (17 species) as the most frequent and species diverse families. Perhaps not surprising given the history of land use in the region, we found the flora to be heavily dominated by nonindigenous and weedy species; 74.4% of the species were nonindigenous, with 43.9% of all species potential management concerns for growers in the region (Uva et al. 1997) . We found substantial variation in richness among the four habitat types, with the non-crop habitats having substantially more species at both plot and regional scales (Fig. 2) . This pattern is exactly opposite to the distribution of land area among the habitat types in the landscape, indicating that most of the plant species diversity is found in small fragments of uncultivated habitat.
Impacts of edges on grassland and forest species richness
Length of edge habitat (,3 m from the edge of the site polygon) showed a significant positive relationship with site-level species richness in grassland but not forest habitat types (Fig. 3) . In grasslands, this relationship could be entirely attributed to two outlier plots where local richness was elevated due to a high degree of edginess and a plot dimension that was elongated to accommodate irregular patch geometry. Since the relationship between richness and edge length disappears without these sites, we excised these data and repeated subsequent analysis using both a full and reduced data set.
Species-area relationships
We evaluated a total of eight functional forms for the SARs, and found that for each habitat type, the data unequivocally supported a Lomolino function (Table 1 , see also Lomolino 2000) . This finding is in contrast to several studies that have not shown a single function to best describe a collection of SARs (Stiles and Scheiner 2007, Guilhaumon et al. 2008) . In contrast to these studies, we assessed only a single region, with four habitat types each censused with the same sampling design and sampling intensity. This result suggests that differences in which functional form best describes SARs can be partly explained by differences in sampling design and intensity (Smith 2010 ).
Estimation of species richness at landscape scales under different scenarios
For a 314.5-ha landscape with the current proportions of land use in northwestern Lancaster County, extrapolating from the SARs predicts 144.1 species in all total arable fields, 306.0 species in grasslands, 232.7 species in pastures, and 282.1 species in the forests (Table 2) . After accounting for shared species overlap as in Eq. 1, our model estimates 459.6 total species in the landscape. Our method of estimating overlap appears to be a reliable approach (Fig. 4) . Once at least nine sites of each habitat type were included, percent error of richness estimation in our full data set stabilized at less than 1%.
FIG. 2.
Plant species richness at plot (with standard errors) and regional scales in arable field, grassland, pasture, and forest habitat types comprising varying percentages of total land area in a 100-km 2 agricultural region in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, USA.
Scenarios
In the land-sharing scenario, changing within-field management across most of the 209.1 ha of arable fields would increase landscape richness to 469.8 species.
Comparably, in the land-sparing scenario, sacrificing 6.7 ha of arable fields would increase richness to 467.7 species when converted to grasslands and 465.1 species when converted into grasslands, pastures, and forests (Table 2) Notes: Arable upper 95% refers to models fit to the upper 95% quantile of the species richness rarefaction curve for arable fields. Grasslands reduced data set refers to models fit to the grassland habitat type with two outlier plots (high diversity and mostly edge habitat) removed. AIC c weights are given in parentheses. Models with AIC c values in boldface type have a weight greater than 0.9 and can be considered unequivocally supported by the data (Johnson and Omland 2004) . Parameter values for the Lomolino function (S ¼ a/[1 þb ln(c/area) ]) are listed with upper and lower 95% bootstrapped parameter estimates in parenthesis. Details on properties of the models can be found in Tjorve (2003) . SAR, the model gives landscape-scale richness estimates that overlap across the scenarios. However, because the uncertainty in the arable field data that produces this range of estimates is also used to define the land-sharing scenario, this overlap should not be interpreted as lack of a significant difference between scenarios. Although the reduced data set predicted 12 fewer species in grassland habitat, predicted richness at the landscape scale was similar to the full data set in the baseline, landsharing, and land-sparing (grassland) scenarios (Table 2) .
Sensitivity analyses
Initial landscape configuration.-Initial landscape structure showed an important effect on the magnitude and relative impact of land-sharing and land-sparing strategies. Fig. 5 demonstrates that for landscapes with initially low non-crop area, small increases in grassland area has a much larger impact on total species richness relative to the land-sharing scenario. A landscape with 5% non-crop area will gain 23.2 species in the sparing scenario and only 10.2 in the sharing scenario. For landscapes past a certain threshold in initial non-crop habitat (for these scenarios, about 12.0% non-crop area), land sharing has a greater effect on total species richness. However, because landscape-scale richness at baseline is strongly correlated with the percentage of non-crop area in the model, landscapes with a percentage of non-crop area at baseline above this threshold will already have higher species richness relative to landscapes below the threshold (see right-hand y-axis of Fig. 5) . Similar results were observed in the land-sparing (grassland, pasture, and forest) scenario and using the reduced grassland data set (data not shown).
Scenario variation.-Modifying the land-sharing scenario by reducing the arable field SAR to a smaller upper quantile (5, 25, 50, or 75%) diminishes the impact of land sharing, while boosting the SAR to the 99 or 99.999% quantiles increases the relative value of this strategy. Similarly, land sparing has a smaller impact if only 3.4 ha are converted to grasslands, and more of an impact if 13.5 ha are converted (Fig. 6 ). At any a given level of sparing or sharing, the relative benefits of the Notes: S L refers to predicted richness of the combined communities in a 314.5-ha landscape. Predictions for the reduced data set were made after removing two outlier grassland sites (high diversity and mostly edge habitat). Values in parenthesis show predictions using the upper and lower 95% bootstrapped Lomolino function parameter estimates.
FIG. 4.
Percentage error of estimated richness in the full data set (64 plots) using subsets of 1-15 plots of each habitat type to calculate shared species overlap among habitat types. strategies equilibrate at a certain level of initial percentage of non-crop area in the landscape, with sparing achieving greater increases in richness below this amount of non-crop area, and sharing being relatively more beneficial above this level. Where sharing is very effective such that arable fields become very diverse (i.e., a very high upper quantile is used for the sharing scenario), this equivalence point occurs at a lower proportion of initial non-crop area. Conversely, if a large amount of acreage can be spared for grasslands (i.e., 13.5 ha), then even under a high degree of land sharing (95% quantile), sparing will be a more effective conservation strategy unless fully 17.4% of the landscape is already in non-crop habitats. Similar patterns were observed with the reduced grassland data set and the land-sparing (grassland, pasture, forests) scenario (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Importance of non-crop habitat fragments
In our study region, the overwhelming majority of plant species richness resides in non-crop habitat fragments that make up very small proportions of the land area. Alpha diversity was on average 2.3-3.1 times larger in the three non-crop habitats than in the arable fields. Even though we sampled a range of fields representing different crops, crop rotations, and management practices, less than one-third of total species richness was found in this habitat type that accounts for nearly two-thirds of the land area in the region. Only nine species, four of which were crops, were found to be endemic to arable fields. Grasslands, on the other hand, contained more than two-thirds of all species despite covering only 2.1% of all land area. This disproportionate contribution of non-crop habitat fragments to richness at the landscape scale has been documented by a growing number of studies (Freemark et al. 2002 , Grashof-Bokdam and van Langevelde 2005 , Liira et al. 2008 .
This pattern suggests that conservation of plant diversity in agricultural landscapes depends more heavily on preserving or expanding these fragments of non-crop area than on altering within-field management practices so that more species can coexist within arable fields. Using a new estimation framework, our study is FIG. 5 . Relationships between initial landscape composition (percentage of non-crop habitat), predicted species richness in a 314.5-ha landscape in the baseline scenario, and richness gains from land-sharing and land-sparing (grassland) plant conservation strategies. The dashed vertical line shows the percentage of non-crop habitat at baseline (12.0%) at which the two strategies produce equivalent results.
FIG. 6. Relationships in a 314.5-ha landscape between the degree of land sharing (upper quantile of the arable fields species-area relationship [SAR] ), extent of land sparing (total area converted from arable fields to grassland), and the percentage of non-crop habitat in the baseline scenario at which the two conservation strategies will produce equal increases in landscape-scale species richness. the first, to our knowledge, to quantitatively compare these alternative land-sparing and land-sharing approaches at landscape scales. Before discussing the interpretation and implications of our model results, we first address several limitations and caveats with our approach.
Model limitations
First, the model extrapolates out more than two orders of magnitude in area from SARs calibrated using 1.6 ha of data. Conclusions drawn from model extrapolations must always be interpreted with caution. But as others authors have recognized (Colwell and Coddington 1994, Colwell et al. 2004) , it is impossible to exhaustively measure biodiversity across large expanses, so estimation of species richness at the landscape scale necessitates some version of extrapolation. Our richness extrapolations to 314.5-ha landscapes are probably overestimates. By sampling an extent of 100 km 2 , our samples show more b diversity than would probably occur in a smaller landscape subset within this region. Nonetheless, we build on current landscape-scale estimation approaches. We improve on Stohlgren et al. (1997a, b, c) and Pereira and Daily 2006 by explicitly accounting for multiple community overlaps. We also improve on Jobe 2008 and Ugland et al. 2003 by retaining information on the area represented in the landscape by our various habitat types so that the estimation can be used to explore the implications of land use change. Moreover, because all of our scenarios rely on extrapolations in the same way, we retain a valid framework to compare the relative benefits of landsharing and land-sparing conservation approaches.
Second, our analysis only addresses plant species richness, which for a variety of conservation or sustainability goals may not be a relevant value to optimize. For instance, delivery of pollination services to fruit and vegetable growers may depend more on overall availability of floral resources throughout the season, rather than simply the total richness of plant species. In our study region, floral resources might be adequately provided by just a handful of abundant key plant groups, for instance Lonicera spp. in the spring, and Solidago spp. in the late summer and fall. Because these genera were found exclusively in forests and grasslands, provisioning of pollination services may depend largely on landscape-scale cover of grasslands and forests, with total richness of plant species less significant. Plant species communities in arable fields will consist mainly of summer and winter annual self pollinated species that may have little benefit to pollinators (Uva et al. 1997) . However, because the relationship between plant species composition and pollination and other services remains an area of active research, conserving richness per se at the landscape scale may be a reasonable goal until the relative benefits of different species to specific services is more robustly understood. Third, our model is not spatially explicit and cannot address the effects of patch size, number, shape, or configuration on landscape plant richness. Our analysis does not assume that the 6.7 ha converted to non-crop habitats in the land-sparing scenarios would be composed of a single block of restored habitat. Instead, given the disjunctive nature of the data used to calibrate the SARs, it seems more appropriate to think of the spared area as composed of several smaller habitat fragments of various size and shape distributed across a landscape. Small-grained habitat fragments including linear features such as hedgerows (a type of forest fragment) and field margins (a type of grassland) can provide habitat for high numbers of plant species, and there is some evidence that they may follow species-area patterns (Ma et al. 2002) . With the exception of the two outlier grassland plots, our survey did not systematically incorporate linear spared habitat fragments. However, given the trend in Fig. 3 , inclusion of more linear features or habitat fragments smaller than 0.1 ha in area in our survey would likely have further supported the importance of spared habitat in conserving plant species richness.
Finally, our analysis presents land sharing and land sparing as mutually exclusive options, which they are not. Changes to the land area in non-crop habitats or to the number of species that can coexist in cropped habitats would likely have spill-over impacts on the species richness of other habitats (Roschewitz et al. 2005 . As the proportion of land area in non-cropped habitats steadily increases in a landscape, it is likely that plant dispersal into crop fields would increase, therefore also increasing the richness of adjacent arable fields and the parameters of the arable field SAR. This beneficial effect of non-crop habitats on arable fields would increase the relative advantages of land sparing by also boosting the SAR of arable fields and further increasing landscape-scale richness. Conversely, if the richness of non-crop habitats is adversely affected by fertilizer runoff, herbicide drift or other indirect effects of agricultural intensification, then limiting these practices could benefit species diversity in arable fields and also adjacent non-crop habitats (Boutin and Jobin 1998). This effect would raise the relative benefits of land-sharing approaches. Simultaneously practicing land-sharing and land-sparing approaches in the same landscape could have the effect of an additive or synergistic increase in species richness above the levels shown in either scenario in our analysis.
Policy implications
Taking these limitations into consideration, our analysis nonetheless affords several insights to the land-sharing and land-sparing debate. Because our SAR models are built using a rarefaction approach, the upper 95% quantile of the arable field curve represents shifting richness in all fields across the landscape to be as diverse as the most rich individual fields and combinations of fields in our data set. We feel achieving this degree of increase at landscape scales would require a sweeping change in within-field crop and weed management across all or most farms in the landscape. According to our comparison, this major transition in within-field management practices would provide an increase in landscape-scale richness roughly equivalent to adding less than one CREP contract worth of non-crop habitat ( Table 2) .
The relative benefits of either conservation strategy depend strongly on how much non-crop area is already present in the landscape. Landscapes with a low amount of non-crop area increase rapidly in richness with small additions of non-crop habitat (Fig. 5) . In landscapes with a high baseline amount of non-crop area, landsharing produces greater gains in richness. However, complex landscapes with a high proportion of non-crop habitat should already have relatively high richness and therefore may not be a priority for limited conservation resources. This result is not surprising given the asymptotic nature of the Lomolino function. Richness increases rapidly with the first few ha of area added to a habitat type, such that landscapes comprised of mostly arable fields will gain many species when small amounts of non-crop habitat are added. Conversely, in landscapes with large amounts of both crop and non-crop habitats, all four SARs level off, such that changing the parameters for the arable field SAR has a much greater effect than modifying non-crop area by small amounts.
For our study region, land sparing and land sharing are predicted to produce equivalent results at about 12.0% non-crop habitat in the baseline scenario. Across the globe, many agroecosystems are spatially heterogeneous, with current proportions of uncultivated habitat much greater than 12%. However, several of the world's most productive agricultural biomes, including parts of the Midwest United States and the Australian wheat belt, cover vast expanses of area where non-crop habitat is much less abundant. While we do not expect the 12.0% estimate to be precise or apply consistently to other agricultural regions, our model does demonstrate the existence of an equilibrium point where the relative benefits of land-sparing and land-sharing tradeoff depend on landscape context. Adjusting the upper quantile for the arable fields SAR and/or modifying the land area spared indicate that our scenarios fall along a continuum of possibilities (Fig. 6 ) and that intermediate outcomes are attainable. Overall, the model output (Fig. 6) indicates a consistent and convincing trend. For landscapes with a low initial amount of non-crop habitat and therefore low landscape species richness, land sparing will generally increase richness more than land sharing.
This recommendation may not always be achievable given other human or environmental factors. In the United States, arable land is abundant at a national scale and historically overproduction of agricultural commodities has been an issue. Set-aside programs like CREP have been used as a tool to bring marginal lands out of cultivation and bring production in line with market demand. In contrast, land in general is scarcer throughout Europe, so land-sharing policies may often be the most tractable means of modifying agriculture's impact on biodiversity. Consequently, CREP has been applied throughout the United States irrespective of local landscape context, and land-sharing policies may be practiced in the European Union even in landscapes where natural habitat is very scarce.
Adoption of either land-sparing or land-sharing conservation measures will depend not only on potential biodiversity gains, but on a range of economic, political, and cultural factors. Analyses such as the one contained in this paper can provide a valuable framework for recommendations, but effective policies will need to be sensitive to the attitudes and constraints of landholders regarding conservation practices in a specific agricultural region.
CONCLUSIONS
Landscape heterogeneity is a key to conserving farmland plant diversity. However, because demand for a diversity of ecosystem goods and services from multifunctional agricultural landscapes is likely to increase sharply in the coming century, it is critical to understand the relative roles that non-crop fragments and cultivated crop fields play in sustaining biodiversity in agricultural landscapes. At least for the specific goal of sustaining plant species richness at landscape scales, the data from our detailed floristic survey show that small amounts of non-crop habitat support far more plant diversity than large areas of arable fields. Especially in landscapes and regions currently impoverished with respect to non-crop habitat, our models indicate that plant species richness may be better conserved by policies that set aside non-crop habitat vs. those that seek to moderate within field management to achieve more diverse in-field plant communities.
